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WFut The "EE'S"
In Eyes

KTEEABB Increases year com-

fort and efficiency. Eyestrain
la at the bottom of many an
ailment .

If you suspect that your eyes
are not right, our aclentlflo

will prove It beyond
a donbt.

Delays are sometimes costly.

CHARLES H. HONESS.
OPTOMETRIST and OPTICIAN
S4 Pattoa Ave. Opp. Foot office

H Sang HI Song
Several Time.

Another difficulty b'
countered by th administration In

its proposal to enact the Clayton ctn- -i

ulbus anti-tru- st bill. Many bulns j

Interests hare shown open hostility to.
the measure, and evidence la pretty:
conclusive of general fear aa to the
effect of Its enactment at this time.
But the most formidable difficulty

which baa bees encountered Is the'
renewed emphasis of organized labor's
demand for exemption from the oper-j- "

rTS bird bad begun their early asornlBf concerts.

Surplus ud Profits ........... $145,000
OFFICERS)

Jaaee P. Sawyer, CbalrnuM of the Board1.
7. C. Ooare, PreaUeat. 4. L Bajhia, Ofcahu.
Erwln 8roder, Vrce-Pre-a. - ' C. Ranklo, AsstjJJ

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

AsheriTJe and Blltroora
One Week ...... , ........... .
Three Months .....
Six Months T -- I know wby," ld daddy. "It 1 because they btva beea prac-

ticing for their opening concert of the season, which they gave tbti
meralag and which I am going to tell you about thl evening. They

I .10
1.28
2.60
6.00Twelve Month

aUons of the Sherman act The saw
bill contains features
and provision for Jury trial In cases

of direct contempt, but these conces- -

RT MAIL, IN ADVANCE
Three. Month 11.00
Six Months 2 00
Twelve Months . 4.00 Goofe ritla; ..i jslone are apparently unsatisfactory to

; Any matter offered for publication lahor and t0 spokesmen of labor
that is not classified as news, giving
notice or appealing or project where
an admittance or other fee Is charged.
Is advertising and will be accepted t
regular rates only. The same applies
to cards of thanks, obituary notices,
political announcements and the like.

ment of this Institution as rapidly aa
It ought to bs developed. If yon are
interested, write us, or better, come to
see us.

It may not bs amiss for me to state
that one of the children here la being
provided for by charitably Inclined
people of her town: two others axe
from orphanages and the one dollar
per day each Is paid by the orphans'
home from which they eoroe. Three
of the four applications pending are
for children who are in orphan homes
snd the other Is an orphan. These
four children have a splendid oppor-

tunity to Infect nbout four or five

hundred others. If we had our way,
we would take these children from
orphan homes without coat, but the
until appropriation made for the
maintenance of Indigent patients Is

largely oierdrawn and we have more
indlrent patients here now than can
be accommodated In the bsda provid-
ed for this class. It does look like
the state ought at least to provide for
the care of orphan children who have

in the house.
Ii' this position Is adhered to, and

there is every indication that It will

be. the enactment of anti-tru- st legisla-

tion at this session is Improbable.
Should ths house provide the exemp-

tion It Is not considered likely that
the senate would concur and it Is un-

thinkable that President Wilson would
withhold his veto if the measure
should reach him rarrylng the ex-

emption. The President has repeatedly
signified that he Is aware of the

possibilities of this proposed

class legislation. and undoubtedly

realizes that it would he fatal to his
party.

Save beea practicing bard every niornlBg.
"The vlreo. Saving such lovely voices nsd being devoted to music, got U

np and made all the arrangement, yesterday, the day before the concert,
they cratcbed alfrna on the trees, watch In the bird world read:

" Concert In the image perk tomorrow morning at 0 o'clock. All those
who are taking part will of course be present Those who ere not taking part
will be Invited to attend. Splendid music. Good seats. Feature of concert
to be the gololet The name of the soloist will not be made known until the
concert' . : '

"All the bird were tremendously exelted when they read that for it, was
ail a surprise arranged by the vlreos. They were the only ones who kuew
who the soloist was to be. At the rehearsals even the solnUt had not ap-

peared.
"At last the time for the cencert came. Mi the birds were up very early

that morning, fussing to look their very beat
"Moat of the birds at around on tfce gram, bat some of them had reserved

besea In the tree.
"The program for the cencert was delightful. The robin sang in chorus,

as did the chirping pan-ow- i. The warbler Msg quartets, and duets. Several
of the chickadee gave little solos. The throat and the vlreo appeared
many times on the program. They were encored again and 'again end were
greatly pleased. '

"The soloist was to appear the very last A vlreo came out and announced
to the audience that the soloist being slightly nervous, would not stand be-

fore them and sing, hut would lng from a very short distance.
"Then they heard from a neighboring tree the strange, lonely sons ef the

wbJnpoorwlll. Ho sang his song several times over, and the applause was
terrific. The birds were charmed, absolutely charmed.

"The whlppoorwlll wa very modest and didn't see why they liked his
olo at all. He had really been very shy about appearing at the concert But

be vfis encouraged by the rlreo, who, as a rule, are nervous, too, when they
eppear in public. "

"At the conclusion of the concert a vote of thanks was given the vlreos
for the crowning success of their concert and an additional vote of thanks for
their splendid soloist."
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IT MAKES COOKING A PLEASURE "

A gas range in your kitchen means less hours spent in
preparing the daily meals it means less work and leg,
expense. Ask any woman who uses a gas range then
ask oentral for phone 69 have our representative call
and explain our divided payment plan, it makes owning
a gas range easy.

A f) TTTTCt I,TY IX MEXICO. tuberculosis; especially as the orphan- -

ages of the stale are relieving the state
a1!- -: cf the immense burden of caring forhas heen taken lyThursday, May 21, 1914. Exrepti'

the children In orpranages or later
nrinr fnr t hm in tails. ncnltentlaTles.ministration newspaper? to criticism

ASPECT OF rHTTl;of Wilson's ambition :o settle e((. mu.h gre4ler expense forTHE MEDIC A I
agrarian problems in .Mexico aim so luurt proceedings than it wouia raJte
,r. ,wiH,. that Mexim mav have a to raise them properly. But the stateIiAKOB.

. ........ v.. ...,v,.i hss not done this; the legislature Is
The University

nut In session, and if these children
are cared for. they must be cared for
by those who are more fortunate.

Asheville Power & Light Co.
Phone 69

"rail" constitutional government.

While'smli activity would be In "the
service nf mankind." they say, it
would also be directly to the Interests
of the VnlLed States. Such an adjust-

ment would remove the cause of Mex

lisherl a chair ol' social medicine. A

industrial hygiene Is the most import-

ant branch of this subject. Professor
Teleky. I he head of the department,
early became interested In tuberculo-
sis us an Industrial disease, and log-

ically was led In study the effects of

1TOBACCO CROP OUTLOOK
NOT ENCOURAGING

ican unrest, it is arRiied witn consta-- 1

erable plausibility, and so would re-- 1

STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE 22, 1913

Rain Itadly Needed In Wayne County

Strawberry Crop Not 1 1 to

Last Year's.

different nrciipatluns on wage earning ' muve dander of foreign complications
children with a predisposition to this : ihrough a constantly recurring "Mex-iise;:s- e.

lie found that in Germany can problem."
as well as in Austria there Is an un-- J The trouble with this position Is
duly hish tuberculosis rate ammirjthat It falls to consider the practical

ZILLICOA AND RETURN t l it . m.

Special to The Gafette-Xew- s.

Mount Olive. May 21. This is the RIVERSIDE PARK :t0 and every II mln. until It a, aFIREPROOF ASHEVILLE, N. C.youthful wage earners. Kaj serling ha? difficulties In the way of such a con-- j third and n'llte likely the last week

DEPOT VIA
SOUTHSIDE AVENUE

1:1 a. m. and every II mhnts
vntll 1:11 p. m.; then every 1ft

Btlnatso until t;l p. tn. Th rrn
II minutes until II :.

shown that while in Herlin the tuber-

culosis death rate for all the later
yenrs of life has fallen since 1900. no

diminution has been found In the
death rate fur children of wage earn-
ing ace. Vun Pironet attributes the
rise in the tuberculosis morbidity
rate during the years between 15 and
20 to overstrain and undernutrition
in apprenticeship life.

Teleky has shown that sickness tn- -

DEPOT VIA
FRENCH BROAD AVE.

NOW OPEN

MINN
of the strawberry season here. So far,
about 27,000 crates have been shipped
from here, at an average of about f 2

per crate. The late cold spring and
the recent dry weather ha had the
effect of reducing the yield per acre
and causing the fruitage to be of a
rather inferior quality, otherwise the
average price per crate would hav
undoubtedly been higher.

Last year the yield her was around
40,000 crates, but It 1 rather doubtful
if the yield tht year will meaaure up
to that mark.

summation. Mexico Is populated by

some thirteen million illiterate In-

dians, with a sprinkling1 of half-bree-

and Spaniards. If any method
has been devised of making an en-

lightened democratic government of
such material It is not generally
known. The only way In which we can
insure such a government In Mexico

s the President desires is by inter-
vention and protectorate, and if that

1:00 and every II minute until U:M

P. SB.Phone
1351 MANOR I:!, a. m. and than rtrj U

minutes till 11:M p. an. .

creases amonir children who leave. 9 ,ne Idea we may as well extend our The prospect for a good tobacco
CHARLOTTE STREET
TERMINUS ...moral Intervention" to something crop-I- this section now is anything

:IS, i:00 a. m. then every II stlioW
till 11: p. m. 11:10 ear nm
through. Return leaves end ot ha:. .

' . ,
.A

: a, m. and every If tnlnatej
p. m.

Battery Park Hotel
OPEN THROTJGHOTJT THK VEAR. ASHEVTLLF, N. C.

Famous Everywhere T
more effective and have done with It. but encouraging. There has been very

Utile rain for a month or longer, as
PATTON AVENUEa result of which the farmer, are ex-

periencing all kind of difficulties In
retting even a poor stand. A good 3. L. ALEXANDER, Prop. EAST STREET :0 a..m. and every II mlnutfl

11:0 n, m. ,many have been trying to set their
crop lately by watering It aa they set
the plants and other using trans
planters, but this undoubtedly mean GRACE VU MERRIMON

AVENUE
a. m. and 4:10 a. m. Then rwi

II minute till lt:l0 p, m.
every 10 minute till 11:0 p. BLa poor stand.

Investigation by the census bureau
has shown that farm operators, both
owners and tenants, move from place
to place more frequently In this
country than In the old world, the
tensnts showing to particular disad-
vantage. In the United States the
south suffers in this regard In com-

parison with other sections. A relation
of crop yields to length of tenure Is
apparently shown, a relation that
writers on agricultural matters have
frequently emphasised.

3ILTM0RE :ll a. m. and than ever II ntlaiui
till 10:10 p. m. Than every II
utes tnt 11:0 lest ear.Hotel Sterling

DEPOT ft W. ASHEVILLE :I0 a. m. and every II ml. bH

11:00 p. m. lan ear.VIA SOUTHSIDE AVE.

GROVE PARE INN

GROVE PARK INN serves Luncheon 1:00 to 2:30
P. M. Dinner, 6:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Visitors to Asheville, although not guests of
GROVE PARK INN, are invited to dine and inspect
the building.

Special attention driven to Luncheon and Dinner
Parties, if notified in advance.

Orchestra conoerts 3:oo to 4:00 P. M., 8:00 to 10:00
P. M. Rates: $5.00 per day and np. Phone 3000.

Sunday schedule differ In th following particulars:
Car leaves square for Manor at file a. ra return 1:11.
Cotb leave Bqaaro for Depot via louthalde Ave. 1.11. :!. :I0. T:H

school for work. The increase during
the first year of work Is not great,
out In the second and third years It Is

pronounced, and In the fourth year is
higher than the first.

He then took up the question of

control of the choice of occupation so1

that some regard might be given to
the welfare of the ehlld, and that un- -

dsrdevelpped children, predisposed to
tuberculosis, might be kept out of oc-

cupations In which too great demands
were made on their strength. In
Tlenna medical control of such mat-
ters la easier than with us, because of
the well established system of appren-
ticeship. Most industries employ phy-

sicians, who examine applicants for
apprenticeships and may reject the
physically unfit. Theoretically, thts Is

a good system, but Teleky has found
It Ineffective In practice. The physi-
cians are almost obliged to accept or
releet applicants according to the
state of the labor market. Also, ths
best paid Industries get the strongest
boys, while the weaker ys must ac-

cept lower wagt and poorer condi-
tions or go Into the unskilled occu-

pations, which means that the child-
ren who most need It are not pro-

tected.
Realising that the choice of occu-

pation should be made durlr.g school
life snd with the advice or Uacher
ind doctor, Teleky. with the

of other physicians, opened a
clinic for school children,

and their parents. In which advice

1:00 and S:tt. Car leave Square for Depot Broad Ave, 1:11.

1:11, 1:41, 7:11. . and 1:11.
Car for Depot leaves Square 1:41. both South! and French Bret
First ear leaves Square for Char lette atreet at : a m. and vrr

minute until 1:10 next S:4I.
THE DA1I.V UYIRK First ear lav Square for Rtvorelaa 1:10, tiert 1:41.

First car for West Aahavlll teavM Square 1:11, ?:. next 1:11. .

With th above exceptions. BuBdav achedula. eammenea It UtThouKli nations may combat, and
war's weapons rattle, we shouldn't go
1) Tl 1 1 V T 11 .,--t i T IT nllP !,..,.. .1 L.I . and continue same as week days.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Overlooking New Sin-to- n

Park. . Every room
outside with bath, or hot
and cold water. Milk,
cream, vegetables from
our own farm.

American Plan, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 per
day.

R. B. Mills, prop., for-

merly of Hotel Bennett
Binhampton, N. Y., and

' Grand Hotel, New York
City.

Sixth, Mound and
Kenyon Streets.

'ttr Via hnav itkhnpnlnv , V. -- , , U n On svaninis when entsrtalnmeats ar tn nrosree at Andltertum tw

stand around cussing those Mexican
hnree One ,Mna will iu ofia th

last trip on all line will be from entertainment, leavttii Square at rr
lar time and holding over at Auditorium. Car leaves Square to nwt Sl
night train. 19 minute before aohadul of announced arrival.

SwannanoaBerkeley Hotel
COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST
American $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00
European 75o, $1,00 and $1.50 . .

national honor: It's wanted endea vor
to argue and yawp, when we should be
rustling, the lawn or de- -

Try Our Spcial ftoo ttae TTATJDV T. T.A VflVT D
' SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier or the Southi tO p. BO. M, (iUJI.
Schedule Figure Published as Information (Jnly and Not QuarsBM!

L1TEXT1VE MOSDAT, JANXART 4. 1111,

crop, un, some or us ten now we a
like to be sloshing around In the blood
of those Mexican Jay; and people who
know that our wive take In washing
are not much Impressed by the raoket
we raise, our bulwarks are safe, and
the nation's escutcheon (If any one
knows what the dickens that is). Is

SUYETA PARK HOTEL
Open year round. Modern and convenient tor Mmm.

Saattra TWDEPARTS FOR
IS O. I TtPehvsi rt bb nA Lake

dal and tourist Steam heated. Under new management.
Address WM. SCHAUFFLE. JR. Wavneiville. N. 0.THK JARRET! SPRINGS HOTEL

slicker than beeswax, so let us be
tonchln' the saw and thesawbuck, and
get down to bis. lt tend to our
dutle with business-lik- e ardor, and

Commercial and Tourist,

Rate 11.00 per day. Hot and cola

Toxaway
No. I Brsvsrd and Lek

Toxaway
No. 11 Savannah, Jaekaon- -

vlll. J:H
No. 11 Cincinnati, St Louis

Memphis A LouU- -

vllle i;"
N. 11 Washington, N. T,

put up our hay In the tight of the sun;
let's atock up th woodshed and also Hatha Special Rata hy th Wk or

Month.th larder, and talk about war when
R. P. JARRJETTthe day' work 1 don.

Kanarer Dlllsbora. H. dWAJLI ItASON.
Copyright, lilt by Th Adam

THE ST. JOHN
Hendersonville, N 0.

Conmercial Tourists. The Modern, attracti?er big hotel
of the town. Every Convenience. Every Comfort.

Large Sample Koom. Located in Business Sec-
tion. The St. John remain open through-ou- t

the Year.

Norfolk and Rich
Newspaper Strrlc. mond .., t il

7:M
No. 14 Atlanta A Char)

wt, given es to the occupation for
which the child was fitted.

He found that disease ts produced
In working children not only by Im-

proper condition of labor heat, dust.
Insufficient light, stagnant air but
also by the work Itself the physical
overstrain placed on an underdevelop-
ed organism which should have It
energies conserved for growth. After
studying the problem at first hand,
and seeing all effort to prevent the
disastrous effsct of labor on underde-
veloped children fall, Teleky find no
remedy save the raisin; of the at
limit for employment. The age of It,
be thinks. Is early enough for child,
ran to enter Industrial work; and
even at 1 1 the transition from school

ton i.:...
THE OLD FORT INN

Old Fort, N. 0.
Conveniently looated, near depot

Orphan Children at Uie Senator! uin. No. II it. T PhllVdlphla,
7iand WaahlnrtonThere are now five child', n at the

ARRIVES FROM Eastern Tim
No. I. Brevard and Lake

Toxaway 11:11 am.
No, 1 Brevard and Lake

Toxaway 1:11 p.m.
No. I Savannah and Jack

onviii l:io p.m.
No. 11 Washington, New

Tork. Norfolk and
Richmond 1:41 p.m.

No. 11 Cincinnati, Loull-vlll-e,

Msmphla. St. v

Louis 1:01 p.m.
No. II Charleston and Co-

lumbia 1:11 p.m.
No. II N. T Philadelphia,

Washington 10:01 a.m.
No. II Murphy A Wan Se-

ville :io p.m.
No. to Murphy 4 Waynes- -

vllle 1:4 p.m.
No. tl Waynesvllle 1:00 a.ra
No. tl Ooldsboro and Ral-

eigh 7:40 p.m.
No. 11 Charleston sad Co-

lumbia 7:19 p.m.
No. II Clnoinnatl and Chi-

cago 10:19 am.
No. l 'Washington. N. T.

and Rlohmond .... 1:41
No, II Memphis, Chatta- -

neoga and - New
Otjoans ':io a.m.

No. 41 Atlanta. Macon and
Nw OrKan i:i am.

No.101 Itrlstol, Knoavill f.

No. 17 Wavnesvtlleweek ottat sanatorium suffering with ruber- - Accommodation! by day,
month, .late reaaoaebt 1:11Murnhv .......

HOTEL REGAL, n?BPHT, north ciromna. No. 19 Waynesvtll .sndeulosla Application for four more
are pending and the probabilities are L. J. Epley, Proprietor. Murphywssj b Proprietorthat before this goes to pre they 7:11 'No, 11 Wamesvllls111 be admitted, making a total of No. tt Raleigh and Ooldt- -
nine children at the Institution suffer

Bet and Cold Wat.r. Telephone la tvtry Room. Privet Baths, SttanHeat Larte Sample Room, Special Attention to lreveUns Mta
, RATES: SI M sad S1AS pes' day. Special Rales by the

:llboro ...... i ...ing with tuberculosis. While we have No. 17 Chicago and Clncla- -
7 ino data, th probabilities are that

there are one or two thousand more week. aTa4jMrtars foe C. C. T. lm4 T. P. A. v natl
No. tl Columbia, Charles

THE SANDLIN HOUSE
Old Fort's Leading Hotel

Centrally Located
$1.50 per day

' Rate for hmsvtr period span
i i. ' appUcatlos) i

In the alate that need to be properly
toncared for and to receive their educa

life to Industrial life should not he too
abrupt II agree with Kaup that for
the youth under II the work day tion In open-ai- r aohoola CANTON, N. Co

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
Thl article Is written In the n'one

. should be limited to ten hours, In that soma man of means,' with a Io

No. IS Memphis. Chatta
nooga and
Orlean .....10 "

Ne. II Washington, Wch
"-- 9

mond end N. T
No. 41 Atlanta. Macon Stid .

New Orlean 'V

eluding time for three meals, with M. CntH, Pro.,of humanity In hi heart, might read
It and feel Inclined to build and aulosyh wank at least three half holiday rRKK SA11P1X ROOMS' STEAM HEATED EI.IXTHIC I.K.HTS

WKtJt BATUS

.; HOTEL ENTELLA
BRTfoy CTTT

Readquarters for travel, ng
RATH S SIM. Mo.101 Bristol. Knoxvlll

for stud and sport and each year a
two week vacation. Th Importance
ef such Investigation, say th Jour,
nal of th American Medical aaeecla.

7:H'Lhattanooia 10:11 n,m.
Through deeping car dsllv m . Phlled'U"na luosbermee. Racee II pr H

peolal rate by th moath. Path

a children' pavilion and' provide for
It maintenance. Mr. Itlrh Man, ha
your child or your loved on died
with tuberouloilif If ao, a memorial
of this kind would be o much mnr
appropriate and e much, more valu-
able than anything1 els you could do.
You reply that the state ought to pro-
vide for this. Perhaps o, but th
tat will not provide for the develop- -

B R Y SON HOTEL - . .. ANDREWS, N.O.
COMMESOIAL HEADQUARTER- S-

room. Pre earapi room a Railroad
eaUns hoiue rrtln Souths-r- dpet

tlon. I that child labor by lowering
reatetaace In the child may favor the
development of tuberculosis In child

"if "'i""""1". Norfolk. Chrl..ton, ClnclnnatU "
phis. JackaonvUl, lrtrSav.nnah, St. Lou AUanta, Mooo.Ingham. Montgomery. Mobiht and NawOrleaaaJ
Ing earV Mud vTi0 N ,7, " '."4 BU'f,,

Throagh esr Ooldanoro and WayneavUl.
A1XX. U. A A III, Uly I'ae. Ttc Aft. 1. H. WOOD, Dl. Ts- - A"

A refined mllk hotel, where fee will ny Mopping. Th alau
uvery in omimws,

W. W. TVHraLETK aft PUT,
Proprietor.

ren. PTseaal atleaUon aa mak IL RATES ILOO aay. A. X. SPKARS. rrnprl.lea,


